A nn Marie, an occupational health nurse for 6 years, says over lunch that she is "burned out" and considering leaving her position as sole occupational health nurse for a large urban hospital. She elaborates, saying that she has too many job roles and inadequate time to perform any aspect ofher job well. She describes feelings ofinadequacy, frustration, and loss ofcontrol. Anne Marie characterizes her situation as a dark pit of endless work tasks that she sinks deeper into each day. She shares aloud her doubts that management will ever create a positive work environment.
Sound familiar? Burnout is formally defined as a condition resulting from chronic job stress and is marked by physical and emotional exhaustion and frustration stemming from perceived loss of control in one's job.
Nurse burnout has been extensively studied and researched since the mid-1970s because of the commonly accepted observation that nurses are particularly susceptible due to high job stress (Malach-Pines, 2000; McGrath, 1989) . Some of these stresses include understaffing, lack of social support and appreciation, inability to alleviate suffering, frustration with bureaucracy, and poor monetary rewards. While high job stress is a factor in burnout, many recent studies have found that perceived lack of professional control is a critical factor (Schmitz, 2000) . With ever present downsizing and aggressive cost containment in virtually every industry, it is unlikely that 452 job stresses will significantly decrease for occupational health nurses in the near future. However, personal autonomy and control can be improved on an individual basis.
Here are 10 steps that any occupational and environmental health nurse can take to strengthen personal and professional control and decrease the impact of burnout:
1. Accept responsibility for effecting change in self and environment.
2. Prioritize and plan daily activities with attention to the written job description and cost containment issues specific to workplace.
3. Balance professional goals by consciously and fairly weighing formal company concerns and personal, professional fulfillment. 4. Search for opportunities to team up with coworkers and delegate wherever possible. 5. Record interventions and activities daily. Learn how to communicate this information in monetary terms to justify time expenditures and prove worth of services provided.
6. Streamline work activities by scheduling regular wellness check times and providing opportunity for self administered nonprescription drugs. 7. Heed prioritized schedule but accept the inevitability of emergencies and compromises by leaving 1 hour of undedicated time in every workday schedule.
8. Let go of the need to "do" everything independently. Use help when it is offered and create opportunities for others to assist where possible. 9. Assess personal performance by objectively evaluating task and goal completion compared to identified priorities and realistic time constraints. One hundred percent completion is rarely possible, so focus on progress and extenuating factors when gauging success.
Remember that change is
inevitable. Embrace an attitude that change is expected and normal and will provide opportunity for growth and creativity.
Occupational and environmental health nurses perform a wide array of services in a work environment that can be chaotic and overwhelming. It is easy to forget about exercising professional control and autonomy when the focus is on externally controlled task completion. However, it is possible to cultivate these attributes individually. Mindful attention to personal and work directed priorities, coupled with an understanding that tremendous power lies within, will enable even the most beleaguered occupational and environmental health nurse to obtain partial or complete relief. The power of one (self) may be the most accessible and realistic option for relief of work related burnout.
